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t'()NTIi.\(T UlT ON 
I5APTIST UPILDING

Members of the board of deacons 
of the First Baptist Church have 
announced that they let the con
tract last Tuesday night, April 8. 
for the planned additlcm to the 
church buildinp. The work calls for 
8 new class rooms

Low bidder on the project was 
Charles Vardy of Rankin. Four bids 
were submitted.

Work is to begin the latter part 
of this week. Some $2600 has al
ready been pledged to the program 
by members and area residents.

VKT\  SIGMA PHI
:m a h ( Hi:s fo r  
( \ \ n c i:r d r iv e

M'vnber.'- of the Ra:^|:n chapter 
of Beta Siema Phi will be out in 
force beginning at 7;00.p.m. Tues
day, April 15. as they make a door- 
to-door* dr.ve for donations to the 
Cancer Fund.

"Tliere is many promising signs 
I that progress is being made in the 
I fight against cancer," one member 
I of the organization said. "The Beta 

Sigma Phi is sponsoring Uiis drive 
to help contmue this program and 
your financial a.ssistance will be 
needed.”

E R Oamblin of Amarillo. Mr and 
Mrs Gayle Gamblin and family of 
Midland. Mr. and Mrs James Gam
blin and children of Dumas, Texas, 
and Mrs. Hell Gamblin of Midland

County Asking For Bids 
On Courthouse Additions
PIONEER UPTON 
LEADER SEEKS 
JUDGE’S POST

The Upton County Commissioners 2 p.m. May 8 for additions and al- 
Court has issued a notice to bidders terations to the courthouse and jail 
for construction of the proposed m Rankin. Plans and specifications 
courthouse addition. arc now on file at the clerk s office.

Sealed proposals will be received Separate bids are being called for 
by the Commissioners Court until on five phases of the work; genert

I construction, plumbing, heating 
ventilating and air conditioning 
systems, electrical installations and 
jail equipment. Bidders may bid

( liurcli Of C hrist 
Sets Gospel Meeting

A senes oi gospel meetings will 
be held at the Church of Christ 
in Rankin beginning Saturday night. 
April 12th. and running through

on each separately or any combina
tion of the five.

With tile cull for bids, the Court 
will be nearing the beginning of

Sunday, April '20tii Location of the ''o tk  on the improvements to the
courthouse, an issue which has been 
of considerable interest within the 
county for the past 18 months. Or
iginally. a bond issue for $410.000 
was approved by the voters by a 9- 
vote majority but was cut almost 
in half when results of the election 
were contested, leaving $225,000 for

Church is 4 blcck.i west of the 
F.r.st State Bank on 8th Street.

Service.s will be held c.uh night 
beginning at 7:30 pm. R L Wall 
of Quannah Texas will be the e- 
vangclist.

Mc.mbers cf the Church of Christ 
have extended a cordial invitation
to the public to attend all of these, work.
meetings.

Jimmy Workman M; and Mrs. Doyle Dol.an and 
lorton sjient last I children of Ode.ssa visited recently 
litivcs here. | with Mr and Mrs Coy Brasher.

fi IZl NS o f  RANKIN

[COWEN, 8-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Rankin. JAMES ALFRED SANDERS. 4-month-old 
Irs. Alfred Sanders, Box 626, Rankin. VICKIE JO 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hood,.

>UNDS, 5-year-old daughter of Mrs. Mary Bounds, 
[jUNELLElN PRENTICE. 5-year-old daughter of Mr. 
¡pntiee. Box 333, Rankin. RHONDA ARNOLD, 4-year- 

an\l Mrs. Tommy Arnold, Box 184. Rankin.

fl.'VI.METT MATEJOWSKV j . . .  third candidate

! E. E. (E m m et t»  Matejowsky, 
j prominent pioneer Upton County 
I citizen, authorized Tlie Rankin News 
' to announce this week, he is a 
I candidate for County Judge, subject 
! to the DemotT.itic primary Election.
! July 26th.
! Matejowsky. owner of the pro- 
I gressive Matejowsky Pood Center 
I in McCamey. is one of the early 
day pioneers in Upton County. He 
has been an active civic and social 
worker in tlie county for over 31 
years.

He ha.s been connected with prac
tically every organization working 
for the betterment of Upton County 
and its citizens.

For three years, he served as 
Treasurer o f t h e  Upton County 
Chapter of the Masonic l.odge and 
al.'io belongs to the Odd Fellows.

riuring his 31 years residence, be
sides being a Ic.idcr in county af-|  
fairs in Upton, he has alsa been 
:n ou‘^'and;ng le.ider in his com- 
’ iini'v. He served 12 years as a 
school board member.

Ke was one of the charter mem
bers of the McCamey Lions Club, 
an organization that celebrated its ; 
30th anniversary this last month; ; 
as well as being a charter member , 
of the McCamey Country Club. He 
served as a director and as presi
dent of the Country Club.

Matejowsky is a former director 
of the Security State Bank and 
served as vice-president for several i 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Matejewsky have 
two children. A daughter. Mrs. Betty 

(Continued to png a 5)

McEwen Operating: 
Texaco Station

I Another phase of the program 
which is already underway is the 

' construction of a sub-station in 
McCamey. On the first call for bids 
on this work, it w,as found that no 
bidders were within the amount o | 

D O McEwen is now operating ^oney available to that part of the 
the Texaco Service Station, for- planned expansion of county facil- 
merly imder the management of 
Pee Wee Law.son. McE.ven opened 
the station last week and has an
nounced that It will be known as 
McEwen's Texaco Service Station 
He will operate the business with 
La-ry Crawford a.ssisting him.

Featured will be a complete line 
of Texaco products, tires, tubes and 
other automotive accc.ssories. In ad
dition. the station will offer wash

itics.
However, after .some modification 

of .specifications, bids were awarded 
on a similar basis as those being 
asked in the Rankin work. Should 
the county be successful in receiv
ing favorable bids on the May 8 
call, it Ls expected that work will 
be well underway by the middle of 
the summer.

Iand grease service.
"VVe are going to make every ef- | Mrs. Bob Braslier and son. Skip- 

fort to give our customers outstand-I r>er. of Blanding, Utah, and her 
ing Texaco service.” McEwen said ¡mother, Mrs. W. A. Taylor of Tatum, 
“And we invite the public to visit, Nfw Mexico, visited several days 
us in our new business and tD' our i last week with Mr. Brasher’s pa- 
prcdiirt.s." ; rents. Mrs. Brasher and Skipper

-------------------------  j will visit a few days witli her moth
er in Tatu.n before returning to 
their home. Mr. and Mrs. Brasher 
are now permanently located at

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alvin Holmes. 
Tommy and Bobby, of Atascosa 
spent the Easter holidays with his 
parent^, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes landing. Utaii.

n e w  T :1£  v o t e :  WLRE c a s t  APRIL 5
Two hundred and n ine ty - fou r  99 votes was trailed closely by Allen 

voters in Rankin Independent School Moore with 91.
District turned out on a windy day Voting in two 
last Saturday, April 5 to elect Carl was as follows:
Shaffer and Ed Guy Branch for ' 
three-year terms as school board 
members. Seven candidates were in I
contention for the seats left vacant, 
bv’ Norman Elrod and D. O.
Ewen when they retired.

Candidate 
Moore

, Schnaubert 
Me- Langford 

Branch
Shaffer, owner of Red Bluff Lum

ber Company, was far out in front
Thomas
Shaffer

with 156 votes while Branch with » Gossett

boxes, the balloting

akin bx. Mdkf. b x

87 4
68 5
12 25
98 1
20 20

155 1
80 6



REG U LA R  M EETING OF 
R EB EKA H  LODGE THURS.

Uai.lrict A: State Offices
Co mnuss loiters
Countv Offices 
Cotmnissioners 
Other Precinct Offices
Political Advertising 56' col. in

r« r SUU- Representative 
lOitnd District:

ÏjOUis H Anderson 
• Re-Eection*

Brown Bailey 

Robert E Mont^omerj-

Members of the Rankin Lions 
Club presented a plaque to Fields 

’ Branch last Monday night recog- 
' nizing him as the Outstanding Soil 
Conservationist for 1957 of the 
Middle Concho Soil Conservation 
District Branch was chosen by 
supervisors of the district. Presen- 

; tation of the award was made by 
Sam Fitzhugh. local USDA agent.

Branch was cited for his out- 
: standing work on some 10 sections i of University ranch land east of 
Rankin on which he has practiced 

j range deferment, balancing of live- 
I stock w ith feed available, mechan- 
I ical range pitting and re-.seeding.

Rankin Rebekah Lodge No 8 met 
in regular meeting Thursday night 
April 3rd Mrs Modine Adams. Nob
le Grand, presided

Mrs Mary Moore of McCame>. 
district deputy president of district 
14, gave a brief outline of the work 
for the coming year.

Plans were made for iwe.ve mem
bers to attend the assixiation at 
Monahan.'. April 1-th 

Refreshments were served to ap
proximately 21 memlx'rs and thrc'e 
guests.

Mr and Mrs l^ n a rd  Scott and 
children. Joyanne. Jane and Sill, of 
Laredo spent the holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E C. Higday. 
Mrs. Scott teaches in the Laredo 
school and Mr Scott is Imstructor 
at Uie Laredo Air Base

The Rankin 
Thursday, Ap̂

Mr and Mrs Dave McKelvy spent 
Sunday in Stanton with Mr and 
Mrs Henry Louder.

Mrs Dora 
, recent guests M: 
i Hodges of El; • 
j Hodge-. r.i
I M and M."! 
Kermit.

Mr luid Mrs Bill Moore had as 
their guest the pxst week-end Mrs

Mr-' Nur.T.ajeç, 
K.ithleen Whetj,̂  

' the Ha .'.er holidf-' 
rents, Mr ar.j <»-

,ions spea 
mpUy t 

chool a 
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iporaneou 
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,t it meai

Mr and Mrs J T Damercui. Mrs 
Clav'ton Dameron. Craig and Caret 
of Van Horn, visited with the Tay
lor f.imilies during the Easter holi
days.

R U LES AND R EG U LA TIO N S OF RANKIN Y(J 
Tllll.sll Rl LES LFFtlCTIMl ,\i kil ; J

.Any Rankin Vouth Uiat is at school or Uiat are  ̂
tamily and have not reached their 20th birthday J

'.'Xi; .-nif

For County A District ( Irrk:
Nancy K Daugherty

For County Judge:
G. H "Bua" Fislier 
(Be-Electioni

Norman Elrod 

Emmett Matejowsky

For County Treasurer:
Elizabeth Rains 
< Re-Election»

F'nr County Conunissloner 
Prerinrt No. 2
T D "Tommy” Workman 
• Re-Election*

For Justice of the Peace. Pre<-inct 1:
Omar Warren 
'Re-Election I

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 2:
W J. “Curley" Cowen 
•Re-Elertion>

Charlie Campbell 

Mrs Al Turner

Saturday Services 
Held For J. F. Lane

Scrvice.s were held at 3 p.m Sat
urday, April 5th. at the F.rst Meth
odist Church in Alpine for Jolui 
F. Lane. 91. fatlier of Jay Lane 
of Rankin. John Lane died Thurs
day. April 3rd. at his ranch home 
near Alpine.

A well known early day settler 
in West Texas. .Mr Lane had help
ed establish the first town in Upton 
County at Upland and also help
ed organize the county itself He 
served as one of the first county 
commissioners He had ranching 
interests in a number of places in 
West Texas.

Survivors include his wife, three 
sons and four daughters

.Among those attendmg the ser
vices from R.inkin in addition to 
the family were .Mes-̂ rs and Mes
dames Clay Taylor. Dunn Lowery. 
Pearl R.inkin. .A. E. Ivy, Beatus 
Parker and Johnny Hurst and Mrs 
A1 Owens. GrLmm Taylor, Preston 
Patton. Dub Day and Henry Scar
borough

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Shepherd 
.<̂ pent the holidays in Denton

I Miss Myrtle Reed spent the week
end in Cors.cana with relatives and

GENERAL
knowledge of building is needed 
to properly service a homeowner 
.Anyone who

THINKS
just any kind of plan for improve
ments will do is often mistaken... 
We are at

WAR
w i th  the idea of wasteful home 
remodeling. Try Wallace Lumber 
Co. Youll find our service

WONDERFUL

Mrs. A'oung .-ptuit the week-end in 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs E B Bloodworth 
spent the Easter holidays in Talpa 
and Floydada. Texas

of ihe Youth Center 
.Any stuuenl expelled from his or lier 
ol the A’outh Center
•Any iis ilo r to  th e  Y outh  C en ter n.ust be dcC'. 
cii-iracter. and addre.'S by a t lea-'t one cert.f.ei 
eeiitt r ' I I . I  the \ i s i t c r ' will be i-ssur -; j, va.:a| 
.'.X d a l.' ’hey will be eligible for n i e m o t h . p  ;;-J 
; f. re:.. ■ f u : n  th e ir 'C.iool It m ust >)e piNgJ 
ai.d tcen-.ige council
•A.l member' will .sliow iheir card and remoter ui a i  
do-r .Any number leaving from any other exit o" l 
door will be auto.matically suspended then and îJ

5 The spiui-sor who is on duty hxs fuL author.:;,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McFadden 

and daughter of Lamesa spent the 
week-end in Raiikai vislfing with 
friend-s and relatives.

Miss Esther Clark of Pecos spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Linton Clark

Lightning guarantees to ed
ucate your heel, graduate your 
sole, give you the Boston nib- 
off. and Chicago glos.s.

any member from youth center, until the acitj
.susjior.sisn
If a su.si)icious car or jierson Is loiterm»: near -.ifl 
youth center llie law officer will be called inunt 
.Adult Council will operate Tlie A’outh Center d 

Counc.l w ill (>[H rate in conjunction w.tl; the 
l.nies
The Youth C'ou: :il will i*j. perate with 'he J ic j 
Co..rt on all Juvenile matters.

( ’rXXIXiiHAM 
HAKHKK SHOP

We med more adult sponsors, e.'pefiall\ forili 
i.i vîay nights .\ny one that would like to help 
Herbert Hum. The ])ublir l.s invited to ait-ndre 
that will he held the second Tue.sday in each: 
in May '1 hese meetings will he held at the 
;i.()0 p m
VOCK COOPK K.V noN  W ILL BK .\1’PKKCL\I1

T H E  R.W KIN YCq

Texas Champions o f  Freedom

D efender o f Ind itidN al R ights

When .Augustus .Magee championed the 
cause of Texas freedom, the Spanish 
Hag ssas flying from the Sabine to 
A ucatan. Hut for a while, the Green 
Hag of the Kepublit of the North re
placed it this side of the Rio (irande . . 
Texas' first taste of independence.
It was 1812 sshen Magee resigned hts 
commission in the U. S. .Army and 
crossed the Louisiana border to help 
free Texas from Spanish rule. With his 
men he captured NatogdcKhes. Goliad 
and San Antonio, Though unrecognized 
by foreign governments, Texas ssas 
completely free for one brief summer, 
with a formal declaration of independ
ence issued and a constitution written. 
'The young republic lasted only until 
August 18. 1813, when the battle of 
Medina sasv the Green Flag lowered 
and the red and gold of imperial Spain

again triumphant. But the tletermini- 
tion to he free lived on, in a handful 
of American pioneers. Soon others of 
their kind joined them in the cause of 
liberiv, and a great state was besm ini 
prospered.
Today Texans still demand and pti 
their right to ehcNise the way they w**»' 
to lisc. In this vigorous and freeda®' 
minded hom eland . .  "Beer Belong* 
and this is why the United States Bte* 
ers Foundation w orks constantly, ® 
conjunction with brewers, ssholesalen 
and retailers, to assure the sale of 
and ale under pleasant, orderly lo®®' 
tions. Believing that strict law enfofc*' 
ment serves the best interest of Texi®* 
the Foundation stresses close cooptf*' 
tion with the Armed Forces, law «• 
forcement and governing ofliciali i® 
continuing Self-Regulation prograi®

Texas Division, United States Brewers Foundation, 
206 V F ir Budding, Austin, Texas
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EM M ETT M A TEJO W SKY—
( Continued from page 1)

Jo Kluthe. and her family reside 
in McCamey. Her husband is man- i 
ager of Matejow.sky’s Pood Center, j 
A son. Predric. is working on h is , 
Master’s Degree at Texas Tech and 
is currently servmg as an associa-1 
tion to the Profe.s.sor of English. j 

Matejowsky belongs to the Luth-! 
eran Church, his wife is a member 
of the Prr.sbytci.an Ciiurch. ,

He attended Oklahoma A and M 
College for two years and then  ̂
a tended the University of Texas for 
two years.

THREE IN RACE

With his announcement this week, 
he became the third candidate cur
rently seeking the office in Upton 
County. G. H. Pi.sher is asking for 
re-election while Norman Elrod an
nounced for the post several weeks 
ago.

Deadine for filing for an office 
in the Democratic Primary is May 
5.
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Gospel Meeting
A P R IL  12-20 

CHURCH O F  C H RIST
4 BLOCKS WEST OF BANK ON 8th STKFKT 

SERVICES EACH NKiHT AT 7:30 P.M.

R . L .  W A L L , Evangelist
QIIANNAH. TEXAS 

EVERYBODY !NVr»’EI) TO ATTEND

s h o r t  s le e v e  
s p o r t  s h i r t s . . .

I

as you like them !!!

Bold or ( onsei'vative

Conventional plaids and checks-- 
block plaids, vertical or chest 
stripe.s—dots and figures, in all- 
over designs—solids with self or 
contrast trims — cottons, ging
ham, daci’on-and-cotton blends, 
or batiste—dozens and dozens of 
colors and coloi* combinations.
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A Wise Duck 
dlwavs takes care of h i s  bill
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Gasoline it foes faster 
and I can't hear a 

•ays. . . . "

Why Pay More 
When Yen Can
Get The Best For Less
Come In Now And 
Try A Tankful. . . .You 
Will Like The Performance 
You Get And The Price Ŷ ou Pay

j  j IIXIE S E R V IC E  S TA TIO N
Gasoline —  UX Oils H ighway 67 —  Rankin

iCKAGED COOLING” !
ic i off-the-shelf 

prices I
$S9.95 ^ $79.95

1189.95 $134.95 $119.95 $159.95

1104.95 $159.95 $149.95 $169.95

SHOPPING AROUND-
f  .y<i Vj

ypliance

^ r y

lea iip r?

S S ftT  EITHER PERMANENT 
IR PORTABLE TYPE

( you choose the permanent type cooler 
'allfuUy crafted portable type cooler, 

sured quality and design established 
of cooling exi>erience.

- J i g  beauty and dramatic design of all 
Im pels give a richness that enhances 

. With fingertip-functional controls and 
stalled water circulating pumps in the 
I models you are assured complete satis- 
iU electric connections are complete and 
I installation.
oiBce to tallf to our cooler specialist 
recommend the cotter most suitable 

iifort.

:st Texas Utilities 
Cor/̂ any

LOOK prices

from  * 5 9 ”
terms as low as —  

$1,25 per week

Don't wait 'til hot woathoe—> 
Bo Mutart“̂  install nowl

H. D. CHATTER
By .IlYRNA HOLMAN

County Home Dem. Agent
(Continued from page one)

WITH THE 4-H’ERS

The Rankin (Tex.) News —  
Thursday, A pril 10, 1958

Rex and Mary Harper of Big Lake 
who plan dairy team demonstra
tions; Caroyn Langford and Janice 
Halford of Rankin, and Marilyn

Among those who are preparing King and Bonnie McGara of Mc- 
demonslrations. either team or tn- Carney who plan electric team dem- 1 dividual for the district elimination onstrations; Mary Sizemore and 
contests to be held in Odessa on Gradene KeUar of McCamey and 
April 26 are Patty Adams of Ran- Barbara Sue Hurt and Sally Olass- 

lU in Valerie Rice of McCamey and <>[ Big Lake who are planning
' Mao- Whitley of Big Lake, who are demonstrations on safety,

planning Individual daio foods Kathy Goodwin and Ela Marie 
demonstrations: Joyce Skains and Davenport of Big Lake are working 
Pat Fell of McCamey. Betty Poage ^ vegetable team demonstration
and Janie Holt of Big Lake, Patty

Leffal Notice
CONTRACTORS NOTICE Of 
I’PTOX COUNTY BUILDING 
I.MPROVE.ME.NTS

These and others will compete 
their demonstrations, complete loc
ally where there Is more than one 
uam working, and then both jun
ior and senior representatives take 
part in the contests in Odessa.
DID YOU KNOW THAT 

The !K)pulation of the United
SE.M.ED proposais will be receiv- ■ --------

j ed by the Commissioners Court. ^ ^ b e r  about 172 mil-
I lion?
[Upton County. Rankin. Texas, at
the County Judge's office, Upton ^ ,”00' young people

¡County Courthouse. Rankin, Texas. ,* Over 14 million are peo-
1 until 2 p.m.. Central Standard Time  ̂ oter?
I Tliursday. Mav 8. 1958. for addi- ^ , Percent now live on farms‘ or ranches?
tlons and alterations to the Upton v  1
County Courthou.se and Jail, Ran- ,  ̂ million are enrolled in

I school or college’
I kin, Texas, in accordance with plans  ̂ '
and specifications now on file in s of a chronic tired
the Office of the County Clerk. Bids on life, an-

jwill be opened at 2:15 p.m.. Central , ' things, and loss of
Standard Time the same day. dooiIv nnü beingpooily nourished?

Separate bids or any combination ^Age doesn’t change the kinds of
of bids are solicited for:

1 General Construction
2. Plumbing
3. Heating, ventilating 

conditioning systems
4 Electrical in.stallations
5. Jail equipment.
Bids must be accompanied by 

certified check or bid bond in the 
amount of five (S'".) per cent of 
the bid.

Tlie succe-ssful bidder mu.st fur- 
ni,sh bond on the forms to be pro
vided in the amount of one hundred 

I (lOO'r) per cent of the contract 
, price from a surety company hold
ing a permit from the State oi 
Texas to act as surety, or other 
.surety or sureties acceptable to the
owner.

Contractor will be required to 
ronform to the requirements of all 
State laws, including wage scale and 
hours as required by House Bill No 
45, Acts of 43rd State Legislature 
and all amendments thereto.

Copies of the drawings, specifi
cations and other propo.sed Con
tract Documents are on file and 
may be seen at the Offices of the 
Architect, Leonard F. Crockett <Sr 
Associates, 506 North Lincoln Ave
nue, Odessa. Texas. One complete 
set of such documents will be issued 
upon deposit of $50.00 which will | 
be returned to the Contractor on 
submission of a bona fide bid on 
work, with such plans and specifi
cations or upon return of the plans 
and specifications within sev'en (7) 
daj’s after bid date. Otherwise the 
deposit .shall be forfeited. Plans 
and specifications may be examined 
in the Office of the County Clerk 
of Upton County at the Courthouse 
in Rankin, Texas.

Prior to submittal of a proposal, 
each bidder shall make, and will 
be deemed to have made, a careful 
examination of the site and all 
conditions existing thereon, and of 
the drawings and specifications. |

Proposals may not be withdrawn 
for a period of thirty (30) days from ' (Seal)

food needed by the body for proper 
functioning?

Dry cleaning kills all forms of 
and air | at the time of treatment but

does not give permanent protection 
unless the gannent is scaled In a 
bag immediately after cleaning?

You can moth proof wifchable 
woolens when you launder them? 
•SO.ME i c o n  Ql I( KIES 

Onion biscuits are good and sim
ple to make by stirring in 2 or 3 
teaspoons instant minced onion Into 
the milk when making baking pow
der biscuits. The moisture free on
ion has a sweet, mild flavor.

Walnuts roasted in the shell give 
a delightful toasted flavor. Simply 
heat the nuts in a 400 degree oven 
for 15 minutes. Cool and crack.

A quick raisin sauce for ham can 
be made by combining a small can 
of frozen orange juice with cup 
sugar, U2 cups water and 
tablespoons cornstarch. Heat until 
the sauce thickens. Then add 1-3 
cup raisiirs and salt to taste.
THE WEEK AIIE.^D 

Monday, April 14, McCamey Sen
ior 4-H Club

Tue.<iday. April LS, Big Lake and 
Rankin 4-H Clubs 

Wednesday, April 16, Texon H. D. 
Club

Tliursday, April 17, Big Lake 
Dressmaking Class 

Friday, April 18. 4-H team dem
onstrations.

and after the opening of bids.
The right is reserved, as the in

terests of the owner may require, 
to acc'ept any or reject all proposals, 
or to overlook any irregularltie« or 
informalities in any proposals re
ceived.

BY ORDER OP THE COMMIS
SIONERS COURT OP UPTON 
COUNTY, TEXAS.

Nancy K. Daugherty, Clerk 
of the Commissioners Court 
of Upton County, Texas.



WHY THE TH R IFTY S H O P  H E R E
Friday and Saturday, April 11 and 12

All Monarch Diet Food Less 7c Can 01 f Keff. Price

Russett 
10 lb. Bag

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES 
EXTRA SPECIAL
P O T A T O E S  59c

15cFresh Banana 
SQUASH 
Fresh 
LET T U C E
F re ïh
GREEN  ONIONS

Pound

Pound IdC
Bunch 5c

FROZEN F O O D S
9 oz. pkg. Snov. Crop Cut 0 0  a  
GREEN  BEANS 2 For 0 9 v
10 oz. Pkg Snow Crop Chopped
BROCCOLI 2 FOR 4 u C
8 oz Pkg Morton's 
CHICKEN POT PIES
Parkerhouse Frozen

R O L L S
11 oz. Pkg.
HERSHEY'S KISSES
liersheys
COCOA >2 lb. Box
303 Jack Sprat Fresh Shelled 
B LA C K EY ED  PEAS 3 FOR 
Martin's Creamed Filled 
COOKIES 2 lb. Bag

29c
24 Ct. Pkg.

33c
49c 
39c 
49c 
49c

Del Monte 14 oz. Bottle

CATSUP 1&C
80 Ct. Pkg. Zee 
NAPKINS  
Dole's Crushed 
PIN EAPPLE  
S.HV'hine 
CRACKERS  

f ’ ( 'an 'rexsun 
GRADEt^RUIT JUICE

2 FOR

No. 2 Can

29c
29c

1 lb. Box

Lightcrust 25 !b. Bag

FLOUR 2.19

■olger's 1 lb. 2 lbs.

COFFEE .83 1.66
Gandy's
IC E C R E A M  ’ 2 Gallon
; nimy Workman's Caged Med 
EGGS Dozen
I'J '■?. Can Kounty Kist 
CORN 8 Cans

3')8 '.an Deer Brand 
^O.MATOES 2 CANS

73c
49c
SI

35c
Morton's Quart

Salad Dressing 33c
- Ò UZ. .asa Zestee peach, plum. Q 4

or 3 1

35c 
39c 
93c

apricot, pineapple Preserves 3 for 
62 oz. Can Welch's 
GRAPE JUICE  
Fort Howard
TISSUE 4 Roll Pack
24 5c Bars Plain or .\lmond 
Hersheys, Hersheyettes Box

Jumbo Size Box

Dash Soap 2.19
29c 
SI 
SI

4 oz Schilling's 
BLA CK PEPPER
Pufiin
BISCUITS 10 CANS
.No 2^2 Stokely's sliced or halves 
PEA CH ES 3 CANS

Guardian 3 Tall Cans

DOG FOOD
GÜAHANTÜD M E A T S

L ilolCt-
CHUCK ROAST LB.
o.aoc ■'.\ —cut uj) 11 you like 
■ I L.'\S Pound

.On s Del .Norte 5-7 lb. aver. 
PICNIC HAMS LB.
Peyton's .\11 Meat 
FRAN KS 1 lb. Cello Pkg. 
Peyton's Ranch Style 
BACON 2 lb. Pkg.

49c
39c
45c
53c
1.19

TOMMY WORKMAN'S CAGED EGGS —  D A ILY  D E L IV E R IE S

G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S & H Green Stamps —  Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

CASHW AY

t ' L . 4 S S i n E D  A D S

! l o st—Black and white Bulldog. 
Male Childs pet Call Don Leach' 
.MYrtle 3-2541 I

FX>R KENT—3-room and bath fur
nished house, fenced yard Phones 
MY 3-2317 or 3-2462 |

FX3R RE.VT—2-room and bath fur
nished house Suitable for coup
les or s:r^\e person Clean, all 
bills pa;d .MY 3-2317.

POR S.VLE — Ready mix concre*.e 
cement Call OL 2.4252 or OL 2. 
3283. C N Adkisson. McCamey

FOIi SALE
5 Horse Outboard Motor 
'53 .Model Hudson—will trade 

for pickup 
1-room frame house 
'•-’-Horse to 3-Horse 

! .Motors
I Movie Projector and 
i writer
1 Quick Oil Changer 
I Pipe clothes line po.sts 
I 55 gallon trash dm ms 
' 2-Whcel Trailer

Electric 

T y p e-

Seo

I H ) . \  K i i o m c ' K

1 ''1The Rankin (Tkl 
Thursday, Ap,«*1 ^

U S ET 0 U R ■ ̂ ediI ■ xxill—NUA

MY .ifl 
Credit Bure«* lilTiZEN
NORM

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 1-bed 
room house .Also apartment for 
couples $10 week, all bills paid. 
P.hone \V O Adams MY 3-2202.

FOR REINT—2 bedroom furnished 
house .Newly painted inside Good 
coiiJ.t.on .Mrs. E C Hisday, 
phone .\n* 3-2563 Itp

FOR S.ALE Rooming hou.se consis
ting of S room.s. living quarters 
and two apart.meiits See J D 
H irst n’ P.rst State B .ink  or Call 
.MY 3-2589

FOR KENT Furr..-.h:d ojiartments. 
'U' t re.iec rat, ; Th.iee-room and 
a'h p.’.r. t f bill paid S<'e Louis 

S;r..th . r  n l . . M Y  3-2284. or 
MV 3-231T9

FOR SAIE
: Company Houses .At Texon 
No. 237 and 475 San Jacinto Street 

I —3 rooms each
No 358 San Jatmto Street—Sitj 

j room..s
No 301 San Jacinto Street—8 room 
dormitory with lobby.
Houses moiy be inspected by con
tacting C M Setterficld at Texon. 
Bids accompanied by c.ashiers check 
must be in by .April 18. 1958 Com
pany reserves the right to reject 
any bid Mail bids to P.y.mouth Oil 
Compaany Box 1860. Midland. Tex
as 4-10-c)I

Ì I
)lll
INSÙ
Can aveva 
financial ios 
tell yuu abo:

Listings'
on rtiu.-es. 
pn ' peaty 
tom inters 
in..

Kr« Ph 
Of fire Ph 

I ord TTi»j 
KWKIV

For 
GOOD 

On A 
MEÍU

TFRNfITE and Pe.st Exterminating 
and Control Cruaranteed work 
Free estimates and inspection 1 
Per.mian Exterminators, Box 1142 
D.al Ol. 2-4721 M.'Ca.mev tfc

NOR.MAN
Representing 1

Radio 
Sales & I
Day Phnnel 

Night I’hnnil

★ Experies
★  Depes

★  Qu 

RANKIN RA

Located At
Compì

PI BLIC DANCE 

S.VTI UDAY, APRIL 12.1* 
Price Pool Post No. 421 M<

Music By Th« Kings Men 

9:00 Until ...

■ i-;l.
ORECC 

HILL. 17-.nc 
■I ! 6-:iicntl
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V: ,ind Mr!
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